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Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Docs it send out cood blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
cood blood is cood health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Aycr's
Sarsapnrilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 00 years.
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Itrmlr fur lllm.
Itat summer a wrll kiiuwn prnfcMor

with IiIh family went to n amnll sen
ulilo resort on (tin Now .Icraey const
mid Itonrded with n farmer. Tliln year
lio wrote to tho farmer, nnil In tilt 1st
tor ho inlilt "There nro set oral mat-ter- a

I should like changed If I hoard
nt your lions again. Wc do nut llko
your nervnnt Jam? nnd we ttilnk n ple-

nty no near the liotuo la not military."
Tho frmT replied, "Jnne U wont

mitl we nln't linil no hog altico you
wont last August."

A Can In Hrrrrt,
"Voti can always tell the plo who

nro uulinppy from tlio ln)k of tlictr
fmtn," an Id tho tired woman, 'Unit If
you look ort Into tlic court of n morn-

ing you never win loll which dog It It
that hna cried all night nml kopt you
awake." Now York Press.

Fuaalbl Itatilanatlua.
Traveler Why U It thai Manila, under

Amertaan occupation, It cleaner nnil mors
wholesome than many of yotir American
cities New York, for riampltf

Nallre Unrla Katn haa Ihorouihlr ae- -

Imllated Manila. Ha hain't assimilated
Naur York yt.

Sum (lend In II.
Gracious," exclaimed tlio first coun

try Iwardcr, "nee liow mmlily that
water la tlio oown are drinking. Why,
It la poatlvrly thick."

"Yon," replied tho othor, "perhaps
tlio milk won't ho ao thin for n coupls
of ilaya hia Press.

Mica Axle Grease
lengthen tlio life of the
wagon anvoo horse-

power, tlmo ami tem-

per. Heat lubricant lu
the world contains

powdered inles,

which.
'loan I

a smooth,
hard coaling on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit
to latt and earn money
while it lasts ijrtaso
the axlea with Mica
Axle Create.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ihUi

MnWAIIII r., IIUHTON.-Asas- yrr ari Ch'ml.l.
Colorado, nimiuiait rrl llvlit.

Ml ttr, Ia4, II (luM. rWrsr, J i tlolj, fctei t.Inn ur
toi',tl, Cyaakl Inli, alalllnf aaloa and
full prlr a lUl nl uu at i4lrlln. Iuntn4 mni Vra
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tiouu nut.

IRHI6ATE0 LAND IN WASHINGTON

Tlio Wountrliou Valhiy Irnuntod At
plo'OrcTiartla ant pitying I .WO U I1MK)

Htr aero una yonr. uaarauo urt'imrui,
ono inllo from U'avciiwortli, I now on
mlo. dot nurtlnilnm frco I torn
II. O, l'uloia, 0a2 Alaaka IIUIk., Foattlo
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Quality la our motto. W oluenta for aueceaa,

and aiiul Mch atudant to a poaltluo Vflint com.
potent- - many mora calls tot lialp than wo can

moat Individual Instruction Iniurua rapU pros;.

roas, All laoJaro mathula of LooaVwpIng- - aro

Uuglitl also rapid calculations, correspondanca,

ooninwrclal law. oalca work, ato. ChattUr ia

our hoithaud ty, rapid, lcglUo. UutlfiU
Mtalecaa, tmaioaM tone and paoitujulilp fraa.

ei'VarNi.e
Itvtarlintilo llnmllo.

Krory hoiiMinlfu la coiifrnnlod with
Ihn pnihtom of whnt to do wild citpa
mi which tlio hniitlloa hit to Ihm-i- i hrok

--1 ll. Hlio illRllkc to
llwanl thorn t'iifL 1 rely, yet thoy nro

imilealrnlile iiihI
A very aim-pl- o

monna of iiioiul-Iii- k

atich pnrtly
hniken ciwkoryhna
ImiII ln en ti'il hy n
WnhliliiKl'Mi mnn.
It ciiinlla of it

h nu til n
t luiit-- a iiN en- - that can Imi clamped

on any pleco of crockrry ilealrnl. Tho
hiindlo la mmixiaeil of n aprln hnud,
tvhtrh In nltncliiil to tlio clninp. Tio
latter la iII'm ovrr tho eiliso of tho
cup nml tho flnnip fiiHtrncd. Whou the
cup la finally hrokeii Ixiyoml repair, tho
elnmp can ho rcndlly remoriil nnd at-

tached to another hnrlne n broken
handle. A hnlfdnzon of thmo detach-nlil- o

Imnillrti would o n wcMmn mlill-tlo- n

to etory hutiaoliold, k um1 ai
rvqulrriL i

I'lrUlril IVMtvrnirliin lllnd.
ItomoTo illicit jKirlnu from wnter-molo- n

rind nnd cut out nil of tho pink
jHirtlon then cut In plecoa of uniform
alxo, cook In holllm? water to cover
until ""ft nnd tlrnln. Thoro aliould ho
m'ven ouuda of rind. Put In n pre-
sent nj kettlo, ndd threo nipfula of
tluegnr, JM4 uuda f hrowit aurnr,
ono otiuco of Mick cinnamon hrukoii In
pltve-- i and half nn ounce of whole
clove. Ilrlns nlowly to tho bolllm;
point, lot sjimiii'r two nnd one-ha-lf

lMiiint, itnck In Jnrn, ndd the alrup to
fill tho Jara to ovrirlowluit nnd ndjuit
tho cou'ra, Woiunii'a Homo Compan-
ion.

TiimihIii Tonal,
Cut tho cruata from n lonf of hrond

nnd allrv. Tonst It lightly, and na ench
allco la tonatnl dip It In Uillltii; milk
united. Put In Inyera In n ptnldlni;
dlah, rprlnUIInc ench layer with iwlt
nnd Mtat of butter and pourlnz oter It
four or (Ire npiiful of d

tomato miiiw When the dlah la full
of tho twiat iMiur over and around It
nn nhundnneo of tomnto unun-- , tver
nnd mn In tho oven for ten minutes or
until atiMiiilnj; Itot ntl tlirouich.

A In Irsil T,
Uvery tlmo you alt down to tho tnhlo

tliln hot weather thoro In moro or Icm
illoniNilon uixiit tho subject of IciM tea,
tinloMi nil nro nsre-- d that It la thtt only
drink for summer. Tho fact la that It
la purely n iHroonn matter, nnd whllo
aomo thrive on Iced ten, It U na o
much fum to othcra. It Nhould not
Im forced ujion thoim wlw prefer aomo-thlii-ff

warm lu tho ntoninch. nltlioiich
tmt wnter might aervo tho miiio pur- -
IKiax.

HaUnl Aiilr.
Peel nnd phm tnrt, Julcj' npplea. to

In n bnklm: pan and 111! the holea
left b.v tho cores with n little chopped
npplo mixed with n few chopinM rnl-olii-

mid flnvored with lemon julco and
nbuudnutly swOoleinil. pour n hnlf-cu- p

of im retimed wnter nhout tho
nppliM nnd huko for forty minutes lu n
pxxl oven. Hut cold with cream nnd
augur or with tho wineo from nrouud
'JlOlll.

A Moileian UlBTr,
Httnv tho dealreil inetit, milling anlt

to tiiHto. When tliln la done, not nt
tho aldo of tho atovc Tonat red jhpH'm
over, tho hot con I a until tho outer nkln
can lo readily removeil. Mluco tho
pepiH'ro line, nml ndd them to tho grn
of tho meat, Iloll for n fow lnluutoa,
thicken with n llttlo flour nnd aeno.
Htowcd tomntoea may nluo ho added, If
liked.

CnMinifo I'nslloelnlit,
Wnh n ciiliboKis cut It tip nnd boll

In nn onrjhen pot. Put n llttlo whlto
wlno lmKiir lu n anueejmn, brine It to
tho boll, nihl, grmlunlly, two well-bent--

ejtfcii, threo-tpinrter- of u plut of
elotteil cream, nnd it llttlo butter. Mix
well, nml, wlillo IkiIIIiii;, ndd Hitlt nnd
lKppr, nnd iraur over tho cabbngo.
Serve cold,

Ilronm Ciikoa,
Hllco thin Inyera of brond cut Into

hinnll wiimros. 1'lnco n luyer of BwIbh
cheoHo between witmrod of trend nfter
Hprlnklln n llttlo wilt nnd red pepper
on cheoRC. Ilitvo n llttlo molted huttor
lit clintlng dlah, nnd tonat tho snnd-wlohc-

n coition brown. Boryo with
blnck coffeo.

riiivurliiir tho Cake.
Put nn ornngo or n Ionian In the jar

or box with your nowly mado awoet
enkea or cookies nnd you will find it
will gtvo them n dollcnto nnd delicious
ilnvor. Dried oraugo or lomon ieo
will do tho tamo.

Ail Humors
Are Impure maltcra which tho akin, liver,
kidneys and other organs cannot tako cars
of without help.

Pimples, trails, eczema and other erup-

tions, loaa of appetite, that tlrrd feeling,

bilious turns, ftla of Indigestion, dull head,
aches and many other troubles aro duo to
them. They aio romorod hy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
III usual ll'pild form or In thocolalrd

Ublctskuowti as Oarnotabs. 100 doses tl

Nril,
"Rtop up ami take your mrdlelnel"

"JSfaa UncU Ham tbat i)Vr It.
And now I lie tobacco trust will plraaa

Put that In Ita pip and amoks It.

Mothers will find Mra. WlnaloWa Itoothlof
Sjriaptlia b--sl tamedr tnUnolor llialrcUlldrsa
SuflBf Itia Ustlilus pailod,

C'lanlr l Tornis,
"la M'r. llllxtlna a good olf playerr
"No," answered Mls ('liyenne, "I

bappsned to he aufOrleully near lo heir
lis lauxuaco wheu he mad n had atroke,
It may bt an eip-- rt player, hut he li
not a (ood one." Washlniton Star.
CITP HI, Vitas' Pan's sna all illrroo tssass
lllo ptmaiMaUr curn br Ur. K Una's Uirslhllti Ixiorar. Pi-- rarVltKKISIrlal UrttUsnJ
ltM0l.Xr,ll.ll.KIU.ll4L.ilAlcllHL,lt.tUL,l'fc

II tlolrr Appruacn.
Th way to a man's heart la through

hU atotnach."
"Yes, tny dear, but hit teeth have some-

thing to do with It. A girl friend of mine
one lost a promising young man hy giv-

ing him a cat of cherry pie of her own
making. HU bad left th aeeda la If,"

ShsVs Into Your 3he
Allen's Toot la.. A poiilit. It maltei III bt
or n stiotfa (rl eaaf It Is a rrtaln eur lor
sweallnd rstlous and hot, tlrnl,rliln( let.
Hold br alt I'rutf Uts. i'rlro 3V. Tllafpark-ammall-

fUKtl Addrtas AlWnH.UlJiuiad,
UUor.KawVork.

rrlrllrsrrd.
Japan was asked If It considered the

prtssne of American craft In th l'acifls
ohjsctlonahle. ,

"Not altogether," It responded, pleaa-antlj- l

"w accord you freedom to run all
th boat necessary between San Fran-cUc- o

and Oakland.'
With grateful heart Uncle Sam real-

ised tbat tho threatened IrouM waa not
to eventuate. Philadelphia edger.

HaVitual
Constipation

r I(y 1)0 Wrninncml); m crcomc by Tppor
nprswinl efforts itlilje osststartco
of the ono trulv bonwlrtnl Intnlivi?
rrrnciK; ojrup oj fig nml Uuiroibenna,
Vviiiicii

aibtts daily soHratassisJonco to na- -
tun) nujy lit? miltinly ilisiKtietluttli
ulicti unloiisVr nc'ileil nstliclnit ot
rcmcdics,ia,n reiuirvMt, ort'to assist
naVuro onil not tij aupnlanttlu;

must ulti-
mately upon p nourishment,
nrojH'r cffortsjOml ngltt living icmU'.
ToM iU btiufieiu( offoctN okOs

buy tho jrVnume

California
Fig Syiwp Co. oniy

SOLO DY"ALL LEADINC DRUQdSTS
wwaieuil)', ivjMtiur (ince bOf pmllottla

;D0Y0DM0W
1I1L HCI LA I II Lit

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
of fonlcd by omi l?rl'Oawo

SLICKER?
ason -- Light

Ja V. purauio
OuaraJitccuAutwto iwatcrproof

"395
Ewrymhoro

NA?ayj It'fMIMI,""iis. assa.a tt

C. Gee Wo
aPjiSOaWl

Tl l known rllahl

CHINESE

mJ& DOCTOR
aaBBQaatFtBBii "M naJs a III lJr of
aBBaBasrBJU roots ant haiUa. al In Ifcal

JBBBHSfcjIatTiXgWa slujy dlS)inKl auj la
Intf to tlie wrorU hla
lul rviuaUlva.

No Mercury, Poisons or Druxa Used-- ll Cure
Without Ooerallon. or Without th Aldof a Knlf

tin auarauteM to Cr t'atarrh..Atthiua, l.un.Tkrnaf, UhauuialUm. iVhlllli,
Blninaoh. I.ltvr. KUnai 'IrtmlilM aUoIxinlXlauhood,
VauaU Wtakuwa auj All 1 rival UlMaws.

A SURE CANCER CURE
lust Received from I'cklnr, China-Sa- fe, Sura

and Reliable.

CONSULTATION niQI3
tt yoa oannot tall, write forayruptoa blank and otreu- -

lar lnrlo- - levnta In
Tlitita uenwo pulNKiiitiiru.ii'iNiiro.

IS 14 llrttBl., Cor. Morrlton. 1'oitlanil, Oragon.
1'U.m klsntlon ThU fapar.

P.N.U, N, to- -r

W1IKN wrltlnir to d vertliare pleato
tlila papar.

rooD ron OAMrERa.

rroTlalnn tviiloh tV'lll Ho roortd
MullailI fr Oullnic.

Tho luuxpuiicuccd cnmiwr la nlwny
porplexod na to whnt to carry In the
wny of food supplied, aaya tho Now
York Tribune. It la thnt
thoao aclected aliould not only bo ahla
to hear tranitportntlon well but should
psws aomo keeping fpinlltlea nnd bo
of an apjK'tlxliiK imturo. I'resurven
nnd almllar artlcloa which muat bo
cnrrlod In glnaa Jara nro not to ho

except In amnll ijunntltlca
owing to tho extreme vnre needed In
packing and tho danger of breakage.
Cucumber nml almllar plcklea are for
(hla rcnrvjii prefernble to clww-fhow- ,

and liquid oitchupa. I'reah, thick-aklnuc- d

frultH, audi na bananas
oraugea and fig, aro better than pre-aorv-

or tho more Krlohnblo frulta.
In tlio wny of drlnka, raaitcrry shrub
la aupcrlor to rod Ixmr nnd auch bever-nge- n,

becnuao It la tnnde In conccn-trate- il

form and a few ipinrt bottles
will go a long way, as only a tnblo-apoouf- ul

or to la used to every gloss
of Ice water. Lemonade, of courae, can
ho Hindu whenever needed If lemons

n carried. Htm--t chwolntea, rnlslm
nnd nuts aro nlwaya desirable addl-tlon- a

to tho outfit. linked beana nml
cnbbagli wind are familiar old stnnd-bya- ,

becnuao they will keep rather well
and can be packed lu Jugs. An onion
hurled In a dish of beinu before bak
ing la thought by sumo housewives tc
Improve them.

If the cnbbage for nalad Is put
through a meat clk-pv-r the chopping
will bo hostelled and tho aalad Im-

proved.
A boiled ham will have a more sav

ory flavor If, nftcr boiling. It la

sprinkled wlUi bread crumbs and a
tabloirpoonful or two of sugar, accord-
ing to tho alio of tho ham, nnd baked
twenty minutes. Caru should bo taken
to boll It or, moro correctly, almnicr It
long enough, at lenst tlvo or six hours,
according to size, adding to the water
n few siraonfuls of luoInwJ-s- . If the
ham la Quite salty It aliould bo soaked
fully twenty-fou- r hours before cook-

ing.
Iotted meats nro nlwnya welcome

when one la camping. When chicken
Is iotted n cup of mtncod ham Is some-

times added to enhnnco tho ilnvor one
cup to every' qunrt of chicken. Veal
and tongue nro often put up together,
half and half, In lnyers. Veal and
hum muy bo used In tho same way.

Palhrr of Hi Indian Armr.
In regard to n recently proposed

memorial to Ixird Cllvr, the popular
hero of India, It has been suggested
thnt Justice should bo done by recall-
ing tho services of Olive's great pre
decessor, Gen. Stringer Lawrence, who
by his heroic campaign against tho
French In the Kast, became the real
founder of English supremney lu In-

dia. Lawrence had no brilliant csmtylst
to publish his deeds, as Clivo had In
Mnrnulny. A monument to the great
soldier stands In Westminster, but hla
nervlco to his country Is almost forgot-
ten.

When General Lawrence, then n ma
jor, wag sent to I ml In In 174S, he found
the army at hla command to consist of
a few companies of llrltlsh soldiers
and a small force of nntlven, hastily re
cruited and nrmed with obi matchlocks.
With this Innilei'unto material as a
nucleus, he built nn nrmy which per-
formed the splendid victories by which
England became undisputed mistress
of India.

Tho most brilliant and dcdslvo of
Lawrence's triumphs wits that of Gold-
en ltock. Tho Trench, ndvnnclujr on
Trlchlnopoll, determined to drlvo tho
English, who held tho Rock, Into the
city. The Itoek was defended by a
weak forco of sepoys. Lawrence's army
vns on tho plain.

Tlio French made nn assault nnd cap-
tured tho Rock. Lawrence, with n
hastily collected forco of not quite a
thousand of English nnd sepoy men,
stood llttlo apparent etituico against n
vnatly auperlor forco uf a triumphant
enemy, lie hesitated but a moment,
however.

"It la better to die advancing than
retreating," ho declared,

Tho attack on tho ltock wns made
with such vigor nnd Impetuosity thnt
the astonished nnd bewildered FTcnch
wew driven out In panic nt tho very
moment they wero extiltlng over vic-
tory. A Ilrlttsli olllcor soya of this
feat of nrnis:

"Nothlug finor was ever performed
In any part of tho world than this as-

sault, by n handful of grenadiers, up-

on Golden Rock, held by tho enemy
who had Just captured It, nnd whoso
nmyr was formed nt tho base. It wns
ono of thoso deeds of heroism which
desorvo to bo recorded In tho archives
of national history, never to bo suffer-
ed, as in this case, to fall Into oblivion."

Still Another Theory.
"Father," said llttlo Itollo, "what la

erolutlonT"
"Evolution, my son, Is a sort of apol-

ogy which man has Invented for dis-
playing so many of tho traits of tho
lower animals." Yohlugtou Star,

OLD SORES FEB AND
Kept opes

ifeVIMtrjRITIES IN THE BLOO0
Whenever a eoro refuses to heal it is because tlio blood Is not pure and

hcnllhy, as it chould be, but h infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted nnd polluted the circulation. Those most

j usually afflicted with old cores ore persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood nnd strength of the oystcra liave naturally
begun to decline, nnd the poisonous genus which have accumulated because

' rt n ftlllrrrrtall OMrl tnflri lv rttwllt inn rt l. e.faf irl rr rn-- n lTfAinr llttp
which has hitherto been held in check, now force nn outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grovra red nnd angry, festers and
cats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulecr, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood Is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a cttiDborn, non-healin- g sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments Is good reason
for suspicion; the came gena-producin- g cancerous ulcers Is back of every
5ld sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do permanent good; neither will rernor- -Iwaaaniosodwllhsiaoraontny ,iifx or roar yer atandina--. It lag sore with caustic plasters or the
t nrt but it surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. IfE'Wytof xlSSS every particle of Uie discasal flesh were

larmeci about it aind rpusuitod taken away another sore would come,
cause the trouble is in the blood, and the

vrtlsa and comxnncoa lit uso
andafterukiniritsiwhiui-wa- s Tlic

.,',..tJi'r.5!,rrJ:,.?lJ sKSJ. J ing
low nurn nuu uit.t((iy truia inrjor 0. 8 nnd baa not a rcracuy jor&orca anu xsiccni ox

M
tenia.. HariT-- . aimT.. at tho aor It Isp. a. a. ourxali. TU08.0WEK god
West Union, Ohio.

taints.
the

blood
PURELY VEGETABLE parts

Sixteen a u-- ia
In

It waa 0

grown

cure must come by
of the Zn 0. will foundtrieffect 0.. tUro every xjstw

olncs

cure.

unequalled blood that
directly into the circulation

promptly cleanses it cf all and
gets to very bottom of

trouble and forces out every trace of im-
purity and complete and lasting1

S. the quality of
so of the diseased
with impurities, Um

Irritated, inflamed with healthy
Then the sore begins to heal, sew flesh is formed, all pain and Inflammation
leaves, scabs over, and when S. has purlflcd blood tia
core is permanently S. S. is for sale nt nil first class drug stores.
Write for our special book oa cores and ulcers and any other medical
rou desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

tenia good pay
for unskilled labor Japan. Ten years
ago rep".
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advice

Thomas Lpioo Invaded Paris,
opened In Place

I'Oixra.

Eg3gSKtjrU

Tho Kind ou Mnvo Always Untight lavs borno tlio filfcna-tu- ro

Chas. II. Fletcher, and liai been do underpersonal Hupcrvisiou for over ao years. Allow 110 ono
deceive you this. Counterfeit, Imitations and

Jtist-ax-frno- d" aro IiutExpcrlinciiti. and endanger the
health Kxpcrienco Bgnlnst JExpcriiuent.

What is CASTORIA
Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Parc-Ror- lc,

l)rop4 and Hoothuip- - Hyrups. Is IMcasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morpliliio nor other Xarcotlo
substance. Its afro la Its ruar.intco. dcstrovn AVorms
mid alluyn FcvcrLtliness. cures Dhirrhwa and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tccthlnt- - Troubles, cures Constipation
nod Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food. the
Stomach nnd JJowcI, Rlvlnt; healthy nnd natural alecp.
Tho Children's ranacca Tho Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bonglit
Boars tho

(&k&jf7cMcfa
In Use For Over 30 Years.

JL bBi A JmJimhJI
A board Ire and daj school lor younx men boys. Accredited to
Etanlonl. IMikeley (.'otnell, Amherst and all unlTeraitlea and
attlrutluial coikgcs. principal had Si yeara' eipcttcnco In
Tortland, reservations now, l'or lUuattated eataioguo
other literature address

J. HILL, M. Principal and Propritlor, PORTLAND, ORECOS
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